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Cosell, cars, guns
Ih6 month I'm g.,ine k nd oi easy o. the politics, which

sholld makc a lot of peop e happv because I hav. bcen
ilormed b! quite nlew that my column has a terdency 1o

bc too pol t .al ior a hreh lchool paper Anrlvay,th6 time
l'm just goingto tryto.elay a felv personaleiperien.e5 and
other such ir vra

Onc acqudiitance and nemes s informs this wrter that
werehenot nsane.hewouldsurelysocrazy

One anti-sun .dvo.ate s .ow say ns 'People k ll, not
euis', further. he is eoine to take care of those who
dbagree br llline them with lead

lor a ong iinre, it has be-"n my .o.t-antion that
peop e have ihe richt to bar€ arms I alwars ha!€ wom

!t is rnteresiing to lvatch newsreels oJ the m@tings or
thos€ Bovennnental olflcials .oncerned with cnablishine
rcthods of conterv nC o L They all pul upintherrsat
eatins chaL,Jfe!rdr ven block lons L ncolns a.d

Word .om-"s from unimpeachab e so!r.es Ln the White
Fouse that the P.,"sid-..t a.. dental v eras€d a I of his
Alicc cooper tapes Howard Cosell run.i.s lor the
Unite.l States Scnrte in 1976i Yes,5ays one national
masazine Lct'5 hop-" that f he sins h€ won't bnng Don
Meridrth and Fra.k C llord alons w th him into the halh of
Consress Nlore th.n ikey thoush he wil be about as
.u! p., ,h., Jioro p6ad.P"rP - "n

The aforenr-"ntioned 5Dortscaste.s have beef quite
notoflous fortheLr nane expressions kc "that may or nay
.ot be a f ir( dow.' However those coveri.e the Dolphinr
8lifalosame even outd d that infamoLs ABC team by two
horofrc sratenrents 'lh-" penalty is aeain( eithe. M ami
or Blifalo", dnd one that showcd the brcadca(eE ex
tensive kno!'ledse of sranrmar, "N1dnd ch r!5t sol hisseli

And whaiever happenea to Pai Su livan, wondcr boy of
Auburn a iew !ea6 aeol Some plave6 jun don't seen to
b€ able to mak-" lhe adlustment lntothe pros

4,,'o ppopl.,,rdt..p. ro '. mod n9.ndeod r C

about the Jact that thev can'l find a oark ns space n the
mrnines only w sh I had their problenrs

A news rel-"ase tent to lournalism ,1 i.d.ates that
watzamata Ll. is now oflerins a new cou6e called cement
apprec at on I and a .ourse on the evolution of the milk

There seemstobe nrore.mphasis on sport5 than the.e is
on a.ademic ach evement That's kind of lnlsua.
eio-".iallv consider.a that ths s a school and not a
roo L-l t..n, hF roorb ll ror " tr-
more aite.t,on than winners of scholarships aid other
a.ddemrc honors Not ihat I dont enjoy spol|s or that I

don't slpport the teams, blt t se-"ms that olr lalues are
smewhat nrisplaced

Desmofd Sheridan.

The Pioneer staff
HAPPY

Cover drawing

wishes everybody
HOLIDAY!

by Glen Rashak
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That was the week that was
Lisa Schottenheiner, Co-captain ludy
Loffredo, Wendy Criswell, Debbie Shuster,
Caroline shelton and Martha Colllns look€d
on, happy, yet sad ai it was their ltut hish

Last, but certainiy not leasr, wa5 the
fooiball same itsell Therc we were. North
Miani and arch rival Nodh Miam Beach.
playinS the last came of the 5edon Noi
was it tun our Homecoming, but it was

Wowl Now you kn€wthere were soins to
be fireworks in that game Well, l'll jump
over the game and l€ave that to the sports
edito., and cet rieht to the ch@s ns of the
Homecomlns Que€n. The five cirls
nominated earlier in the week were Judy
Matthews, Charlene Alt, Luisa Fernandez.
Lisa schottenheimer and Lsa Dickerson.
Each s rl and her escort stood ele8anrly
alaitins the announcemeit of the new
l-lomecomins Queen S!dd€n v a vorce
.nme over the PA and the whole stadium

The 1974 Homecomine Queen was Luisa
Femandez She .eceived a c'own lronr last
year's Homecoming Queen Marilyn Miller
Alone wlth that she received roses. and a

who could ask for more - we won the
eame, 20131

One oJ the hishlichts of any hish school
year is Homecoming Wek, and North
Miam is no difJerent Th s year
Homecoming Week wd a real succers

The filstorder of business was the annual
parade in which the service clubs par
ticipate Each brcther and sister club
desisned and connrucied thef own float.
After severalweks of hard work. rhe floats
were transpofted to CrifJins Park wherc
they were joined by the Pioneer marchins
band, the Homeconlns Coun, a few
hundred policemen and a Jew thousand

Next on the aEenda was the pep rallv.
promotine 5pirit for the football team The
band enterta ned ihe iam packed audience
wlth its version of the senior sone,
"Stairway to Heav€n." Then Hohecomins
Ccchaimen Tony Sly and judy Loff.edo
announced the winnine parade floats
Prcps and Pionee6 received fnst place
hono6, with Key and sub'Debs, and Oc
tason and Honoria cominc in second and

The c herleade6, alons with Kazoo Club,
kept the .rcwd .heerinc until it was time
for the band to w,nd it up with th€ Alma
Maier lhe senior Chee.leade6, Captaln

Facu lty wins La me Tu rkey B owl, 36-30

To d sp€ any profound rumors you may
have h€ard, yes, the No.th Miami faculty
footbal team DID eat turkev for
Thankssviis ln all fairness, thoueh, it
must be established that the turk€y wasn't
a5 easy tocaptureth svear as t has been in

ln more precise iems, the Pioneer
faculty just barely sqleezed thrcueh to a
16 l0 vlctory over the sllprislnsly tough
North Miami City Oliicials, in the 1971
Lame Turkey Bowl Festival, held November
21 As a matterof iact,the facultywasn't ar
all sure of winnins u.til the final sun went

WHEN THE CAMI BICAN, it didn'i
appe& as thoush the teachers would have

y trclbl€ winnine Long pds ng strlk€s
ftom quarterback Jack De Be lo to receiver
Larry Lancaster eave the Jacllty an early

Ihe lead lasied lntil mid-way throush
ihe founh qLa(er, when the vdtly m-
p.oved City Officials came battl nc back to
waSe a lclo tie Then fuLlback sal Bello
t@k a handotf and rolled 25 vards for a
tolchdown, and a 36'30 l€ad. which held
up lntil the end ol the same.

A couple of events could have ed to the

faculty's difficulty in winninc the game.
One wa5 the abrence of Head Coach Jim
Roce6,who, apparcntly,was still bskins in
the success of the REAL football ieam's
vlctoryover North MiamiBea.h in the flnal
game of the season

ANOTHER WAS IHE PRESENCT of
Hatuey Culkis lf anyone thoueht Culkis
was a lolsy footbaLl player before the
same, the5e convict ons were conlinned in
many cases throughoui ihe contest
Althoush not especially proficlent at
playing football, coaches do call Culkis the
dnst "well rolnded" player on the team.
{Not that Coach Bello is all muscle, either )

Other panicipants for the facllty were
leJf 'The Bearded Wonder" schleifer.
"Henry'' Jordan sessler, and Dav d Hud,l<
ttI'S NOI FORGTT the Pioneer

Marching Band, whrch proved, rather
convincinely, thai lt .an be as bad d anv
band in Miamr when ii wants to be ln the
rcrds ofone band menrber. 'After all those
nrcnths of doinS everythinc pedec:tly, it
was srcat dong eveMh ng wrone for a

All ln all, it was a Brear nicht for all those
!nvolved, and showed that, mayb€
soneday, the City Ofticials wlLL beat the
faculty L ke, maybe 20 yea6 from now.



North Miami has last Homecoming laugh, 20-13

As in previous yea6, membe6 of our
football team, cheerleaders, and studeni
council attend neishboring school pep

rallies ln retum thev send a delegation
represennnc thetr school to us. Suth .n
ochanee t@l place November 16 wrih
Nofth Miami Beach.

The purpose for these exchanges is to
show sportsmanship and Sood will between

At our own pep rally when their
representahvee lpole, ther€ was a minrmal
mount of h{llrns Th,s was qu,cklY
silenced with the help of our ch€erleaders

the clubs extended holiday sreetines
early this yeal by of{erins a variety of items

sorota and Honor Carde are sellins
stationery, while Anchor is offerins

FTA. is selline flowefi, Honoria has

candy canes and Civinettet have their
annlal fruit cake sale

All nine chapteE of F.B.L.A are havins a

candy sale YA.K is selling alL sorts of
hand'made items. C.B t. member are
ellinc octopus dolk, and C D E has linen
cnlend t@ds that slow in the da*

And finally, we have T+HIY membe6
with their annual Santasrams

You can do vour Christmas shopPine
risht in our school house (store)l

Editorial . . .

First
eyebrow
transplant?

an.l student Council Presldent Anthonv
olesky

But at the North Miami Beach pep rallv
when Football Captain Frank Paver was
6ked to speak, he w6 jeered and heckled
Everytime Paver iried to sPeak, NMA'5
eniorclas pres ident, Stuatt Pollock,would
wave his hands. sisnalins for more boos
Afier several unsuccesdul attempt5 to
speak, Paver and the ren of the Nonh
M,am, tootball team walked out rn dr'sust

The Charcer crcwd then besan a new
cheer, "Co Away Nodh Miami, Co AwaY "
Our cheerleaders and stldent council
followed the example of the football team

&d walked out in the middle of the pep

was NMBs behavior a sisn of sports
manship and eood will?

The Norih Miami Beach student bodv
showed itself as bein8 immaiurc and 

'udetven Charger Coach Fred Bertani was
unhappy over the incident. He w6 quoted
in the Nodh Dade loumal as sayins, "l not
only thought our students were rude but I

was iust cenerally upset at their behavior lt

Atter everyihins was said and done, only
one thine rcally mattercd, North Miami 20,
North Miami Beach 1l

You name it, we've got it for sale
The becinning of the never endins starls

when the recess has ended and school is

The atmosphere of school today is filled
with sales trivia. Students are constetlv
beine convinced to buy somethinS or other
werv week. The student is faced with
somethine new everydaY Whether it be a
pillow, calendar, bumper sticker, or iu5t a
pin you alwa,,s rcceive the same rcutine
"lfs only a dollar," o' "Show some spirit,"
ae iun two of the Lrsual phrases used by

l. a 5ophomore, sot socked into buyins
more stuff than I wanted and found it a

habit to bing an extra couple dollau to
s.hool in case somethine was lor sale. I am
a peren who l,les to buy 'tuti that wrll
help repreent our s(hool, but the school

Cood Ciefl Herc lam, at quarter to
eleven. bansine furiously away at this
ancient tYpewriter (no doubt some relic of
now defonct Babvlonl, one nieht befo.e
deadline,and expected to hand in some
witty, timely piece on the condition of this

Sadlv. tho'e constants of edrtonal,str. lhe
Watersate mirc, the energy crisis,the merits
of ,mpeachrnc the Pr€tdent. all hale
become 50 hoDelelslv complicated that I

doubt the ability of Cod to unravel them.
Some dynamic peEonalities have €mersed,
however, frcm all the brouhaha over
Watersate and energy, and are especiallv
sorthy of note. (Sam Eryin listed in Whos
who as the recipient of the first eyebrow
transplant is tholShtfully omitted herel

One spa ling pe6on is Miss Rose Mary
Woods, the Prcsident's secretary. Hs fi6t
natement filled one with the certain
.onviction that herc indeed wa, a pe&n

organizations today are probably makins
mre money than the outside world! I

rcalize that I am not oblieated to buy
vthins and reallv would like to put my

rcnev to somethins more usef!|, but as

lons as thossalespeople keep approachins
m with all their items. l'll prcbablv staY

So here I sit, starins at allthe thinss my
monev has sone into. My Key Club
@lendd on the wall, the Trj Hi Y pillow on
my bed, the decal on my window, the
cheering pon poms on my dresset - ,ust a
few of the things I see when I set home
from school everyday

It's bad enoueh havins schoolfive days a
week, but when I cet home to rclax I am
confronted with green and sraYl Couldn't
they have gotten school colors to match my

willing to stand up to these dum fool in'
vestisators That initial rebuttal, which
rent something lik€, "One would have to
b€ the mostmonumental cement-head this
side of sirius to have etded those tapes,"
simply ovedlowed with fierce honesty and

One can quiie richtly say that Miss
Woods put her foot down. As a matter of
fact, she showed considerable talent in that

Another meteoric star set asainst the
darker fimament of washinston is Csrse
Shu ltz, the Secretary of the Tredury. lt eets
one riSht hercthe way that ma has faith in
the American Economy in its capacity to
slve eveMhine from poverly to faner
than light space travel.

He should know lt is rumoled that he
wotethe classic entitled, "The Rema*able
Stabiliw of the Stock Ma et in this year
1929." What betts credentiah can one
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Olympic game:

Wastepaper basketball
could instill school spirit
by Doue Curnick

Many people ha\€ been sayine that the
studentbodv herc at Nodh Miamidoes not
have enoueh spirit, that they leave the
football and other sames alone without a

clancing thousht
I a8.e. I always thought that we should

have some activity that the whole school
could relate with and be united for

I was discussine this srave issuewith one
of the more spirited individuak in the
{hool (l will call him Heman, basically
because he wanted to remain anonvmout
durinS our daily meetinSs over the lunch

Immediately we decided that a sport
$1culd be the best chance to binS people
toSether, but it should not be any of ihe old
traditionals like football or basketball; they
had thetr chance, and they lailed Besides,
$€ weted a more univelsal sport,
smething which everybody undeEtands.
There are nill a lot of women and some
men who do not know the differcnce
between a coal post and a linebacker

lT MUST 8t somethins that everybody
co!ld tryoutfor, taling no matter what sex
or color And it must have mass appeal,
somethinS in which everybody would want

We sat there, pondeins what kind of
super sport would fit all of these
rcquircments After a few miDutes, I sat up
and jokinsly said, "How about wastepaper

He looked up frcm his mashed potatoes,
shone a face that appeared like a person
who fou.d the CrcatTrcdure of the lncas.
dd said, "Hey, why noti'

lsta.ted to laush to myself, until I noted
the serious look on his face. H€ had taken

DOMINION FOOD STORES

14795 N.E- 6th Ave.

The "BEST lvlEAT" Shop and wine
qele.tion Norrh Miami hoasrs abour

in my snide remark, glven it true con
sideration, and found it sound, in his
nrange sense I felt sorry that he lost his
mind soyoungin life,but he saw the pity in
my face and save me the reason for his

"l DOUBT there ever was a pe6on who
passed the podak of this schoolthat didn't
have the uree to toss awad of paper into a
bucket tom a Sood distance away,
specially you!" (He rccognized my true
talent.)

Performine the ancient art that we are
talkins about h6 been one of my pasions
I think I hold a sort of rccord in ihis field.
Sometime las! year, oui of sher borcdom,
in Room 25, usinc perfect timinS, cooF
dination and force, I tossed a paper wad
over two hansins flourcscent lights into a
bucket, a distance ol around 20 or 30 feet I

do not knowof anvonewho ryer surpassed
that record, or ever wanted to

STRANGETY ENOUGH, as Herman ex
plained the reasons for his decislon, paper
basketball has allthe vitues that we ask€d
Jor in a sport lt is easily undeBtandable. lt
h6. as stated before. mss appeal, and
possible hoards of participants lt is

convenient. Two or more wastebdketr can
b€ found in every r@m, and if the usual
supply of scrap pap€r stached in every
notebook n missins, a good supply of
equipment can be found in the
aforementioned receptacle No more ex-

It may sound overly w€ird, but I was

could stad off with a few interclub sames
to get the populace interested Therc could
be boy€irl team5, 5enio6 aAainst junio6,
sphomore aAainst teache6. Then the bed
of the players would form a 5ch@l team
and challense other schools to matches.

WE COULD visualize the throngs of
people, the cheerleaders, the bands, the
s.reams. the velllns, the ma$ine hoards
cheering every nep of the way

The school will be united on€e aeain.
Spirit will run high, everythins will be
happy and fun. School will be tolerable,
and peace will once asain reign supreme.

We presented our plan to ihe Activities

They threw us ou! the door

tl

formation of teams and

caught up in the same fever as Heman wd.
we continued to make plans for the

Whenlou
getoulof

highschool,
youhe going io

hcve o lon of
questions

Likege ing on interening iob.
lf you quolify,you con.hoose
iob lrolnins in over 300 excit-
ins iobs. Like comp!ter tech-
nology ond electroni<5. Like
equiph6ntoperqtlon dnd
oYidtion mechonics. ltt sohe
of thebesthqining in the
wo.ld. h" the kind o{orcom-
plirhment thot .dn help you
go pldces ituidethe Novy

lf you hove sone questions
dbout where you're going
when you grodoote,collor see

JERRYCOFIELD
Navy Recruiting Station

1110N.E.163 Sheet
Phone 944-3327

Find out hov, you aon
be someone sPeciolin

The New Novy.

DRIVER EDUCATION
Cln..es ill Session ot

Ilorido fthool ol Ddving
Phones: 944-6989, 944 ?923 anytirne

l9l7 11.E. l68lh Sheel
Norlh Miomi Beoch, Florido



After readins all the pre$ hype about
how sreat ex'Beatle Rineo Star's n€w L P.
wuld be, I had undeEtandably become
anxiousto hed it. The release ofthe album
was delayed for four months (mostly
because the cover art wasn't ready), but it
hd now been rcleased, and I ce say that it
was most definltely wodh every month of

By now l'm sure that you've head
Rinsot hit single "Photosraph" on the
radio, so there's no ned to tell you how

The other thrce former Beatles have
@ntributed one sons each, in addition to
serving as back{p musicians john Len
non's "l'm the Createst'opens the L P The
ly'ics arcprobably a joke, but ifihey're not,
they were inspired by an acute case of
egomania Randy Newman's "Hold On"
rccks p.ett'/ hard for a Randy Newman

sone. Csrge Hatrison! "Sunshine Lile For
Me" is the only weak track on the album;
ifs an unsuccessful attempt at country
mrsi. "Yolte Sixteen" iq an authcnri.
rccreation of Fifties rock.

Side trc opens with two Rinco oricinals,
"Oh,My,My" and "Step Lightly" (a tribute
to ihe nusic of the 192avsl Next is "Sir
Oclock", abeautilul balladwritten by Paul
and LindaMccariney. Paulplays piano and
sYnthesizer on the sons.

Rinco's "Devil Woman" is a had rccker,
@mplete with wierd lyrics and the scor
chins cuita. of Steve Crcpper. The album
closes with "You and Me [Babe]", Rinsot
farewell sons. At ihe end ol the sone is a
spoken part, where Rinco thanks all the
musicians and says sdbye to the

This album will dispel forcver the
public s opinion that Ringo isn't a talentd
d the other Beatles. Risht on, Ringol

Local talent

Hot Ash
by Clenn Rubin

About five yeats ago thrce 8uy5 got
together with their instruments, two suitars
ed a set of drums. and decided to fom a
bald. Their names were Jimmy Ruccolo,
Ri.k Pullen, and John Hurlbut. They were
all fifth eraders, and they w€re out to
conque. the music rc d at OaI Crove
ElemertarySchool That was five yeau aso.

Today, after h{o break ups and a per
$nnel chanse, Hot Ash is back toseth€r
and goins strcns. From a srouo of 11-year
olds playing thinss like "Wipeout", to a
eroup of hish school sophomores playins
everythlng fiom Chuck Ber.y to Led
Zeppelin, Hot Ash has come a lone way.

The only member who has been iniince
the besinnine is Jim Ruccolo
John Hudbut had to drop out because of
p€uonal reasons. The other membeE of
Hot Ash are Cary Wairen, Mike Thomas
and Dave Clickman Althoush John
drcpp€d olt he's nill willins to lend his

Hot Ash is a srouo devoted to no one
type ol music. Each one of their peF
formances is tilled with rock, country, and
blues type music. None of their music has
b€en released io the public,althoueh some
of the music they play is witten by
membeB of the eroup, and is the type of
music which is hot today They have
performed at the two coffe holses and ai
va.ious Youth for Prosrcss concerts, attheir
schools and at many other places.

Hot Ash is a band that is really goins
places. Civen more exposure and a little
time, they could become one o{ the better
rock sroups in the country.
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YOU CAN ENLIST UP TO 6 MONTHS PRIOR TO GRADUATION!

SFC CH. Shortsleeve
US Army Becruiting Station
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Pioneers joust Chargers, 20-13
The North Miami Pioneeu, for the iiBi

timethis year, got to play the spoile6 when
they ran over playoff hopeful Noth Miami
8each,2G13

The Pioneers jumped out to an early lead
when Butch Ducanson rccovered a Charger
{umbleon their first set of do{ns NMtook
the ball 41 yads on 10 plays for the score.
charlie lohnson ran over frcm the one
John Turi kick€d the extra point, to Sive
the Pione€E a quick 711 lead.

NM's next score came shortly after
Darell Keatlev hit john Nichols with a

scoring pass and Nlchok out ran a NMB
defender into the end zone. whlch built
thei! lead to llrl. The Cha€e6 naiiowed
the marein to 117 when they completed a
pas from the four for a touchdown.

On the next set of downs, Charlie
Johnson came !p with what might have
been NMt most exciting play of the year
He hit the middle and was seeminsly
stopped many times, but he remained on
his feet and rent all the way for the TD.
Tuiii added another extra point and put
Mrth Miamiout in front 205 The Chargers

s.ored asain jn the foudh quarter, but it
war too little and too late.

NM had a sreat night statistically. They
ea ined 345 total vards of wh i.h 234 were on
the src)und. Johnson picked up 126yardr on
24 catries to lead the backs. Keatley had
five completions in nine aftempts for 111
yards and one touchdown. The NM defense
ds had a good njsht as they rccovered
four fumbles, one each by Duncanson,
Ronnie Walke!, lim Shannon, and Joel
williams. Kevin Thur also added an in'

Sport Shorts
FINISH
HIGH
scHooL

HALF
THE
TIME!

371-0304

@xtor!
9ca!emp

This year's solf team, consistins of rine
playels, will be irying for its s€ond straicht
divisional title There are 24 matches
{heduled forthis e6on,the filst of thes€
matches will be h€ld January 8, aaainst
Nodh Miami Beach. Onlv three of last
years playeG will be returninS lor this
years competition These playeB are Bob
Cnodman, Rick Rosen, and David Cosper.

GIRIS' VOTTTYBAIL
Here is a recap of the cirl,' volleyball

e6on. In prcseason the sirll team won all
their cames by defeatins Nodh Miami
Beach. Hialeah-Miami Lakes and Norland
hryice. Thecaptain for the A team was Chis
Donechieand the B tean captain was Patly
Rushing. North Miami was the host school
for the Zone Two Sporti Day. khools paF
ticipatine in the Spofts Day w€rc Miami
Sprines, South Miami and Miami Beach
Our B'team came in fnd in the zone while
ourA team finished third by beating Miami
Beach.

GIRTY AASKTTBAI I
The sirls' basketba ll team besan practice

on December 1 and ihey will play six pre-
season sames. The rcsuld season will run
from February 22 28 North Mjami will play
fourschook in the Nodhern Districtfor the
sht to play the Southern championship.

ln this ns era of athletic achievements.
soccer is finally Settins the €cosnition it
deseNei Thrce yea6 aso a group of
sophomorcs {€re among the fnst at'Nodh
Miami to start a soccer team Those same
playeB are now starting senior on the

Coach a€llo at that time was chosen as
@ach forthis faslrising spod. The fiut two
r€ars wercoutst&ding seasons for this new
team as they fought for rccosnition with
the bis schools Edison, Coral Pa*,
Gntral, and Mi i Sprin8s.

This yea6 team, led bY seven senior
lettermen: Anthony Nitty, Frank Paver, Tom
Shepad, Bobby McCullar, carlos Ramirez,
John Montaeue, and Louis P€leja, hope to
take NM all the way to the state cham-

WRESTTING

i if taste is the test ;
:.GIRALDA IS THE BEST :

i crnaloa
: BAKE SHOP, lnc.

164 Giralda Avenue
Coral Gables,Florida 33134

Phone 446-1726

The Pioneer |lrestlins team has been
hard at work sinceOctober 29 prepa.ing for
the 197]74 se6on Head Coach Paul Fjell
evs thattheteam is pretwwellset with the
Z westlers who have come out for the
team May schook in Dade County can't
field a Junior Va6ity as well as a Va6ity
wenlingteam. Fortunately, North Miami is
able to have both these teams. The
westlingseason besan December 5 againn

LEARN TO DRIVE

$$
DRIVEB ED
THIATY & SIX
APPBOVED
RATE CREDIT
INSURANCE
CEBTIFICATE

*,?,
TEENAGER

IHIRTY I SIX
5TATE

CEITIFIED
cout3E

94+4500

A. ORIVE RITT
Auto School. lnG 975 NO. MtAMr AEACS ALVD. (t63rd ST.)

l{O. nl^Mt B€AC]|, atoltD^ 33t6t
ttoNE 9a9-0001

:t92t t{ottHwEst t Trh avE.
tAMt, FlOttDA 33la'
hloxE 613_63!a

De.emb€r ra, 1s73, THE PTONEER / 7
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MIAMI HERALD AtL{lTY QUARIERBACK Daiiett Keattey in actton
for the Pioneeb

JOHN I, "ANDY" ANDREOZZI
vn. P,.rid. t c.n.r, rlrirE.r

LHCMERV hNHTI
CUTALO'{G DOTIED LII{E ___

Ct0Ylntill ttllllATUnt G0ll, rrc.
15O Northwsn 167ih Srr€et / TolephdnE 947.1211

SPECIAI GROUP RATES FOR.IOOR MORE
Thit Corpon cood Any Tims-Ctip lor Furrc U$

FREE carE oF GOIF
IVHE'{ ACCOMPANIED AY

o|qE PA|O ADMtSStOt{

Last issue I wrore on how ereat a year Darett Keatley
h-. h",rns "\oJdr'"rod.l or 'h, proneq Aop"rpnrl.
hr.n I 

'j-F on\ onp o n^' , p D. .Fll ad. ho.pn ", Ddde
County's All City Quarterback by rhe Miami Heratd He
ended the seasn with 90 complerions in 181 attemprs for
1,2.19 yards Those credentials were sood enouah to make
hinr the Number 1 pa$er in the county He threw for 14
touchdownr, aiso tops rn rhe.ounty.

Al.o ra, p \ ns , rpd.r 'ron Inp dprrtd tor .hp r pldr $Frp
L-onr Do$,,n! uho mao" the \e.ond redn, l\a\,n
Thur,CresSahlsten, and Chanie lohnson, att of whom won
Hono.able Me.tron.

The Basketball team sot off to a ereat start lhit season,
a5 they were the only schoo not ro ose in th€ Jamboree
The Pionee6 piayed the first quarter and beat ihe Nonh
restern BulLs 1.1-11 Then in the final qlader, Edisont
\'1,(, \r a.I-Fn h | " iumo.-o. on th. rnd p.d\ r.a cc\r
the ked Rardeb a 17 17 rLe s,rh NM

THE FtARttSS PROGNOSITCATOR p.€dicts a 119

Durinc the lan couple of we€ks I have rcceived a lot oJ
hot an on how prejudiced I am agal.sr the so called little
spons at NM The spod l am about to wrire about is ihe
mn unknown sport our school ha5 The Band Football
team, thewhatT?? The Eand Football team is comprised of
the NMMarching Band andthe Loadine Crew The team is
led by Eddle "Call me loe Willie" Scott atqoa{eback and
Jim "Siick-em" Siwek at middle linebacker and the

A. o'a.t,ne th- redT h"d d t0 '.oro the''m,rrtuJ\
di\mdnd'd the North Mrami Beach Ban.l 4a-tB

Outstandins on oJfensewere Eddie Scon.whorushed for
212 yards, Jimmy "Walk over em" Holdsworth and At

Outstand ns on defense were lim Siwek, who had one
lni€rception and made many tackles, Madv Front four,,
Kaplan, who had five quaterback sacki and Mike ,Batt

Hawk" Cimino, who had an interceprion

_ sENtoRs,

Graduation will be here before you know it.
Would you like Io know well in advance

that you will be gainfully employed after
graduation? Now is the time to find out if you
can qualify for the outstanding oppofiunities
the Air Force has to ofJer you.

Contafi: Sgt. Skip Petz or Sgt. Frank Kturnp
at 1110 N.E. 163rd St., or
call 944-0311 for more information.

T Bn'xc--l

l,'l

- _ _ . GTJ' A(IJ{G DOTTED Uf,E

J/o,ttJo J/ioru,i

PATBO\AGE call for Appointmenr
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

CALL \.--891-7670 800 N.E. 137 Sr.

Cosnreto{oou

,*.r, O,ip'o,,,tment


